## Masters by Research Scholarship Ad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Opportunity In:</th>
<th>Limerick School of Art and Design Clonmel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Centre:</td>
<td>Digital Arts Lab, LSAD Clonmel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of Proposed Research Degree Project:</td>
<td>The representation of gender in animated children's series in Ireland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:
This research will explore how genders are represented in popular animated children’s series in Ireland.

The study will use qualitative techniques to explore the representation of genders in selected children’s animations within the context of societal changes in Ireland, and current research in media and gender.

The study offers the possibility of either completing the MA entirely by dissertation, or by minor dissertation and the creation of an animation to highlight the findings of the research.

### Scholarships Condition:
Funded by the Graduate Research Office – **Postgraduate Fees for a period up to two years full-time and a stipend**

### Requirements of Candidate:
- **Level 8 Honours Degree** in an appropriate field of study is essential (Grade 1:1 degree preferable, applications considered with a Grade 2:2 or higher with relevant experience),
- Experience of advanced research and relevant work experience
- Commitment to a 24-month programme of study and research full-time
- Self-motivated with an ability to be self-directed in much of their own work
- Able to plan work over longer periods and have strong writing and analytical skills
- Interest in pursuing a career in academia and/or research
- Interest in pursuing postgraduate studies in areas including animation, gender studies, children and media.

### Contact:
Informal Research Enquiries should be directed to the principal supervisor Dr Caitriona Ní Chasaide, Email: Caitriona.NiChasaide@lit.ie.

### Deadline for applications:
August, 09th 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Application Process:</strong></th>
<th>Application forms to be emailed to the Graduate Studies and Research Office, LIT. Email: <a href="mailto:graduastudies@lit.ie">graduastudies@lit.ie</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For queries on application process please contact: <a href="mailto:graduastudies@lit.ie">graduastudies@lit.ie</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>